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TIDE DELAYS FLEET;
STARTS AT 10:45 A. M.

TMi order. hrnrri by George C.
nay, Commander, V, H. Jt and chief
patrol officer and fleet reprnenta.
Ut, anil Dork Cnnimltolonrr Smith,
WM tostird lain lal nlghti

In consequence of tldnl condi-

tions, the battleship squadron will
not sail flt !:3n A. M. on Tuesday,
aa previously announced. H l ex-

pected Hint the fleet will Ket under
way ot 10:4fi A. SI., procrcdluR nt
a, speed of fourteen knots.

Please Instruct nil captains
ferryboats lo bs on thn

lookout for the United Males Navy

scout patrol simmer bearing tlio
International N signal flair.

All ferries operating In thn
North Hlver south nf Forty-secon- d

street can make their rcsular trips
up to 10.45 A. M. unless signalled

to the contrary by the scout patrol

steamer.
It Is respectfully requested that

no tows or railroad floats bo op.

erated ncross the North IHver

after 10. 3" A. M. On notice from
tho scout patrol steamer all river
craft must keep clear of the main
channel until the tlcet has passed
out. J

erowd to show all the fervor In Its
fature, and It also proved to bo the
signal for the hundreds of policemen and
detectives to push and tight the thousands
hack from the curbs, tn Kr.ib photo
graphers by the necks and hustle, thent i

cameras hiuI all Headlong tor some-

where else, and even lo forget the rights
or reporters to life, liberty and the pur-
suit of news. The police did all this In

n effort to make a clear right of way
P Fifth avenue for the President's auto-

mobile.
Hut tho crowds were too many nnd loo

Tampant. They rati after the President's
car, shouting anil yelling. KlJerly women
danced up and down llko Jumping Jacks
and old men. some of whom must han
been rheumatic, felt a hurry ot spirits
which established Instant communica-
tion with their lower limbs. The waves
of the ciowd pushed President Wilson's
automoblln up Klftli avenue as far as
Forty-fift- h street, a Mock further than
the cur was Intended to go. These
waves broke through the police dikes,
500 policemen. 333 detectives and a score
of secret servlco agents to the contrary
notwithstanding, and one man Jumpd
on tho running board of the President's
car.

lie stuck out his hand, but Instead of
a bomb or a revolver, which that
hand would have had the opportunity
to atlck out, he wanted to grasp the
band of the President, and Mr. Wilson
obliged him hcurtlly.

AVnlt Honrs to Clirrr lllni.
Then the secret service men and the

police had things In hand again, and
the President walked Into the Hotel
nutmore with plenty of room for walk-
ing, although there too crowds waited
to cheer him. When he came out of the.
hotel three hours later ho found Van-derbl- lt

avenue Jammed full of people, tho
Grand Central Statlon'a elevated road-
way holding the population of a small
town and Madison and Fifth avenues
full ot persons w.ltlng to catch a
gllmpce of him and to ralto a cheer,

Hut this later demonstration came
after luncheon. Before going up to the
cascade room of the Illltrr.ore on the
nineteenth Moor for lunch, the I'rrsl-de- nt

rested In a room on the elghteuth
floor. There ho received a call from
Cornelius Vanderbllt, there he got word
from Washington that other despatches
had arrived quoting newspapers abroad
aa saying that Germany's suggestion
will be arbitration of the difficulties
arising from tho sinking of the
Lusltnnla. There wan nothing to an-
nounce as a result of thrso messages,
aid Secretary Tumulty.

When tho luncheon hour came the
President walked Into the br; room on
the nineteenth floor to the orchestra's
trains of "The Star Spangled Manner.

At the speaker' tablo he found himself

FLEET ROARS
QTrJ warned her

Houso
men.

convoyed by Sllss

viewed tho parade tho eailors. Ho
.1, lt..fA1.1,t it(i'..i.!,ii, I

bolemnly at anchorage as Stayflowcr
passed them by. Ho noted the I- -

and 1 Inch guns with their men- -
aclng muzzles thrust out of tho grim
turrets. He taw olllcers at atten.

I'tlon. their gold lace whowlng up in con- -

trast to dull gray ships
tha alert sailors manning the ratls. lie
saw too torpedo Iwats, the auxiliary

the submarines.
The beheld the Ameri-

can ensign flying from both mastheads
of the tdxtccti battleships. There ars
two occasions when Stars Stripes
Ily from both masts. One is a 1'resl- -

dentlal review ; the other when tho fleet
into action.

The President's Inspection of fleet
at momont when the the
nation lira upon him In the crisis

Germany made the day all the
moro dramatic. Ills Interest ships
and the Information that was convejed '

to him by Secretary of the Navy Daniels
aroused more than attention
from the

As the guns boomed their salute
the many thousands the
paths and sidewalks of Hlverslde Drlv
and heights of the Jerfcey shore.
Hlver tugbfMts, xImIH seeing ves.

yachts also paid their tribute
tu him varied cacaphunles.

Mnmls H'Mli llrail llnrr.l.
Thioughout thn review the I'resident

on tho bridge of the Mayflower,
his bared the. greater part ot Ihe
time answer to salutes, and studied
thn warcraft. lie was told that tho
fleet Is prepared for action; the
men are and that the. policy of
preparedness, which has tho motto
nf the i.nn--. has never been mure effec.
lively carried out than at tho present
time,

The President hoarded Ihe Slnvflower
off Fiftieth streel shortly before 3

o'clock. Af. the Presidential pennant
was broken thn nrist of the
another was raised for a few minutes

nnlnhl,, n Utile tn Hi., inirlli.
ward, and the of the Dolphin,
onlcl.l boat of the hceretnrj or Hie
JS'avy, snapped twenty-on- e times. That
was thn signal for thn beginning of the
afternoon's programme.

With the President acting
JlcAneny, Secretary Daniels, Secietary

lUcrntary Kedtleld, Dr. Grayboii,
Sir. Tumulty, Commander Herr.v the
Slayllower Commander Wuitzbaugh,
aid to the Secretary of Navy.

Promptly nt .I'.in Ihn .Mayflower's
anchor was raised and the yacht moved
up the behind steamed thn Dol
phin, fli iiiK the flag of Assistant Sei.re- -

Ury of tho Navy Hoosevelt, and cjirr.v

sitting between W. Duller Duncan and
acting Slaynr SIcAneny. Mr. Duncan,

of tho Mnr's committee,
taking Cornelius Vnnderhllt's place.

Also on tho dais were Dr. Gary T
Orason, Joseph II. Choate, who got u
cheer at his entrance! MaJor-(!e-

Ueorge Harnett, IT. H. St. (V, Admiral
Fletcher, commanding tho Atlantic licet,
as every otic ought to know by now ;

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Itoosc-vel- t,

Secretary of Interior Sec-
retary of the Navy DiinliN, Sccrctaiy of
Commerco Hedtletd. Senator Mt'tlorman,
Stajor-tle- Wood, Hear Admiral Usher,
IIMinp Hreer, Hear Admiral llcnsou and
Secretary Tumulty.

Prominent at other tables were Perry
rtclmont, Archibald It. Watson, Flnley .1,

Shepard, Hear Admlr.il Peary (retired),
Chaniieey SI Depew, Georse Gordon
Hattle, fleorgn T. Wilson, Hear Admirals
Mayo, Slcl.cnn and lloiish. acting Gov-ern-

Tdge of New .Jersey nnd Dock

ll , ,
- - - mm

Commissioner Smith, There wcro hun- -'

ilrrds of others.
The President looked up at the celling

and saw a Hyz.mtlne color schente daz-
zling his eyes and Japanese lanterns
hanging low, dogwood and wistaria
climbing from pillar to post and bal-
cony; then he looked down the centre
alslo leading tight up toward him and
he saw a dozen little girls come march-
ing In singing a song which ended, de-

spite Intermediate periods of nervous
I'.its and loss of sound. In the s'trong
line: "To this land of Wilson we will
ever be true." The children were from
the Outdoor School of Kducatlon.

President Wilson smiled and laughed
over them, never at tliem. and then
gravely and kindly shook their hands.

When the luncheon was over tho Pres-
ident, passed out of the hotel through
lanea and corridors and streets and nve-mi-

of people. As his automobile car-ile- d

him westward on Forty-secon- d

to the the forty-eig- mounted
patrolmen galloped In front of him.
each side and of him. No Incident
befell him on tho way and he Immedi-
ately got Into n launch which tool; him
aboard tho Slayllower for the review of
the fleet. It was then ":l," in tho after
noon, and he had forty-fiv- e minutes Ik--
fore he was due to hoist his flag above
lila.... vuehf... ... ....uti.I i..t urtrter IV.IV fur bttt trill ir. - - .1
around the battleships.

WELCOME

not a ot six torpcuo noais, gut unoer,. ,i, , .le.,e tl.m the
linn nf l.ndlA.hln. tn thn iinrlli In. I

visible. Thought of them, however, was
,ii,,.iiw f0r iho mninfiit ilia I'r.jenfa mind, for th kubmarlnes. moored
to tho pier at street, attracted
Ida attention. The crews, lined up '

folldly on tho pier, stood at attention,..,, ,h,lt ,

newe8t of tll0 boats are mm effective !

than any other submarine craft In the
world.

As the prow of the .Mayflower came
abreast of the sum of the Wyoming,
the flagship ot the Atlantic tleet, under
command of Admiral l'lcicher, the
bugler sounded attention to the officers
and crew and then the first of twenty- -
one guns banged In a i'resldentlal Falute.
Admiral I'letcber, slaudlng on the hridga
with the memlieis of his staff, could bo
seen raising hH wntto gloved uami in
salute. i

Next thn New York, the flagship of

of

QCrrClbrclla on I.eddy oflJIxJll.OlLJj.iN JrOOJ.0 to keep within tho
was found of

Wilson looked At Survey, nnd by Slaglstrato In
ut I the newspaper yesterday,
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National iluard, uniforms show.
i , i.. o,. i.i,. e .i,
the lace of thn olllcers' uniforms
and of marines, Tho
ship's ten guns were pointed out
to tho I'resident.

Iltiectly alsio New was
moored her sister ship, the Texas, her

ill stiff
lueeic. un of one of her 14

was niaikcd a big
which the I'resident Ho was
told It was a special mark of "i

In mait.smanslilp,

TlmiiNii Line llrlte.
The ! la with her twelve 12

and North Dakota boomed L

their salute In turn. ricsldent, I

bareheaded, could look through
w "ano or mane uy tno
' lhc salutes to the gnat Huong tli.it

l'"1 e and could see
of pei hoiih waving hats or Iter- -

In gicetins.
shorn was naval ship, on
which a gun Its In tile
i'resident.

The brought a nolle lo
ft- -. .,1.1 t...... .... .1 1. 1.. ..r" " t t"v l" I i n...v wt

ship the Slayllower
passed was a pageant for the
festivities later in I In; i ; i was
labelled the S S Suffrage"
President looked at Secretaiy Duulelb
and smiled, but made no comment.

South next linn nnd
to tho were

first li.ittleshlpa In world to ha
all I lull on the rentrn and
since, inust other
of the world followed

As Kansas salule ths
l'les.!elll observed a big "I."
painted on inn of stnoKcstacks ami

,, t(,tcl. n,P;ltu, that
tho excelled In general all round

leg .Mrs. arid many , Tim Florida, was ts

travelled thrimlrul llagrhlp nt Vera Cms.
new encht Coast and Geodelle and Utah, a veteran of tho

Vera Cruz affair but flagship of
the second division In chargo of Hear
Admiral C, .(.. Ilousch, wore anchored
off (Hunt's

Tim the Island and the
wero passed next and then

Slnyllower abreast tho Oeorgla,
which was praised on "being the pretti-
est manned ot In the

line," Past tho New Hampshire and
the thn SInyllower, nnd
then she steamed thn east

thn battleships and stalled down
stream,

back was made quickly and
Slayllower reached her anchorage

below the Wyoming nliout r n'rlock.
On Dolphin Daniels had

among her guests Franklin D.
Hoosevclt, assisted Mrs. In
receiving: Col. Daniel ot Hie
Seventh Heglment and ('apt. Falls, his

Appleton, Cleveland H
Dodge, SInJor-(lei- i. 1,. Harnett,

a Jl

,i.

A Q DD C DA Patrolman Traffic
1 C, who

lines, guilty disorderly
President upon the then the Yankton, carrying conduct York-Wnt- ic

fleet rest In the North River villa court
afternoon af.sr had L th1 four yachts, Harr said th.it shr 'wanted see
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elllclency which
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also

tomb,
Virginia,

Nebraska
camo
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Irfiulslana
swinging

trip

Sirs.
who Daniels

Appleton

Frederic Coudert. Mr. and Mrs. George
, iitineign. i.. iaurr.,

Falrchlld, Mr and .Mrs. Hobert W.
Adamson nnd Horough President Marks.

it was estimated that mom than
100,000 thronged Hlverslde
Drive In the afternoon. The crowd was
orderly gave trouble to In-

spector ltynti and ton policemen under
hln command. ot sightseeing
ves-tel- s In was the Slandalay,
chartered by tho H'orM to carry
families and friends of olllcers nnd s.

In tho Meet of sdghtwclng yachts en-
circling the warships last night was the
yacht Observation, charteroi by
Hush Terminal Company for use
of a part of their The
llrst contingent uudo tho trip on Satur-
day night. yacht left Pier ., Hush
docks, Hrooklyn, at 7:30 o'clock, with

employees and families, stopped
nt Hattery to up New-Yor-

administration building force
then proceeded up North Hlver to
130th street, where It lay to.

UNRULY WOMAN RESTED.

Used Umbrella on Policeman nr
(;rni Mil ml Sentence Misprinted.

. ,,,.,. ,... 1 nn.s,v iiiuait. tcaim--i Kit- - uri miner
ns Helen of r.00 West 112d street
and who created considerable commotion
near tho reviewing on Fifth ave-
nue tho by using an urn- -

tno parauo anil mat as ciiners,wiae,ii
veloned. with sneclal crand stand passes.
Uent tbrntli;h the notice ltllCS sho dldU .

see any reason that she shouldn t go
She refused, sho admitted, to obey
polIceman'H warnings and when he
placed her under arrest began to use
her umbrella. At tho house she
refused all nfornmtlon about herself.
hut becamo obsUnate In court.

Stnglstrnto House said It was time
....jnose women wou sreii.i-- iu

pelves entitled to special privilege.
learned to respect the law. admonished
her severely and suspended sentence.

im.TT.n WATfiUTTIft PARADE.jkAAMAU' raAw-v

,.Illl.1ine.l Man Hnn Donn by
nt Truck.

While watching parado yesterday
morning all "'V?!01!!years old was killed by an auto
at entrance to an alley adjoining 4

weighed 140 pounds.

tt AOITTC AT.TT.T. CU TITIWEY.

liiirdnrr Sn Ailinlrnl's rrnisr or

Mirr '.intru.lleu
Washinc.ton. Slay 17. Admiral

Dewey's wero quoted hln
y by Heprescntatlw Gardner of

M.issiiehusptts In commenting on the
letter Admlial to Secretary,
ivmiels t.vtiresslnir satisfaction Willi
Mm e.indltinii of the navy. In this
letter, which was read by Secretary
Daniels at fleet dinner 111 .now torn,
Admiral said :

Ar President-Gener- of Ihe
Hon til fin fifteen )cars I can say
that the elllclency of fleet has
steadily progri'ssed and has never
been so high lis It is

best possible reply to this sentl- -

ment," said Sir. Gardner. "Is in
Admiral Dewey's own

Tho absence of any definite
policy on our part, except In lh
General Hoard, and the of

people, Congress und
Kxeeiltlvn Government Hi recognlm
Ihe necessity for such a policy has
aheady placed us In a position of
Inferiority which may to war;
anil this Infetlorlty Is prngiesslvo
and will continue to Increase
the necessity for a deflnllo policy
Is recognized and that policy put
Into operation.

Rear Admiral Henry T. Slao, com- - Hast Twenty-sevent- h street,
the ilrst division, giected tho! Tim driver of tho truck was

A kpleiidl was pre- - rested. The victim wore gray suit,
scntcd the crew that manned brown shoes socks. was

the mam deck, while on the about .1 feet G inches In nnd
deck a
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rcrhaivt dues lint follow matters quite
so closely as men, likn Admiral
Hradley Flskc, who on December 17,
1914, test I tied that would take live
years tn get our men and ships
ready lo light an
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SAILORS OF THE FLEET PASS

--qggy-.,:

PRESIDENT CHEERS

OARSMEN OF FLEET

Dines on Wyoming, Watches
Crews Unco and Spps "Water

Carnival.

The Atlantic fleet will steam out of
the Hudson nnd out of New York har-

bor Ht 10:1.' this morning to engage In
the war game that will be played up and
dd;vn the Atlantic coast for the next
two weeks. aboard
the Slayllower, near the Statue of Lib-
erty, will review the tleet as It passes
out.

It was not until 11 o'clock last night
that the President returned to the May-
flower, off Forty-fir- st street, from Ad-
miral Fletcher's flagship, thn Wyoming.
He went aboard the Wyoming at 7 last
evening for the dinner given there In
Ills honor and remained to witness the
boat races ami the water carnival.

President Wilson i u prece.
dent nt this dinner. It w.ih said, as it
was thn first time that tho Commander
In Chief of the Army and Navy had ever
sat down to dinner aboard a warship
with all the Admirals and Captains of a
fleet like the Atlantic tleet. Hesldes

Fletcher Hear Admirals Mayo,
.McLean, lloush ami Coffman were there.
together with 'iteir .dmlral L'sher!
c,,,,,,,,.,,,,!,,. f .he ard.'L.V.i...! ..

,i .1

Washington especially for the dm- -
p n, ,iu ', .!, ,,

SPCrotar.. t00;PVrlt h,.j,)ei to complete
,h(, n.ivy ramllv

T1) ;,,,. mt (,rvei on tno
f,ul,r.rtit.t.K.' llM lH.cn but

.nr,,rnnln At its rAnelo.inn th
Ui:). ril(.OM (lf , vrrwtl nf thl. hattle- -
fl,w ,0B.ln.

Wins With llrnkrn lnr.
...... ....I., ....n ...v

''"'l. 'l11. .".' "''"...mI!ilJMl CllH III" IIUWMJM w r HIP Mill"'
(.'uurho on which the crews rowcJ, Thon- -

racli g .'ThZth'it ".'h.'v '

didn't know that It was tho crew of
tho Texas that won, and that; the stroke

,Uh.ra,
took at It', tie Kept on however. ,,.
Mu ,Im.1 !,. .!,.,.. ih,l tinti.
.'tantlal sum of money. '

The Viiglnla's crew was second, the

Tho Wyoming In

of the
teen battleships,

aboard considered
's,1,t not an

the outlying colony or dependency of the
led by thn torpedo oestroyer l rippe,

which camo down liver with electric
hearing naval epigrams They

"I have not begun to light
Damn torpedoes, go ahead"! "Don t

g0 up the -- hip," and "Vou may file!
aie icady, Grldley."

Following Trlppn came floats from
each of battleships. The Wyoming
had a miniature Hnnhonime Hlchard In

procession this rhlp fired twenty- -
one mm immuhi kuiis. i ui.ui nmi it i

full rigged clipper ship, and the
Louisiana a plantation scene a
log cabin and dancing on levee,
Tho bos ot the North Dakota had a
prairie schooner mounted on their cutter
and on thn canvas side of the old tline'i
wagon was the Inscription, "North
j ,,), or iJusi." The Virginia's
represented an Indian scene with a wig- -.

wani on thn stern. Homan galley was'
thn production of the Georgia's crew,'
while the Kansas float bore Inscrlp-- 1

tlon, "Hoatti lor women."

GUESTS OF MRS. DANIELS.

SerTetnrj 'n 'Wife Give it

Aboard Hip Dolphin.
Sirs. JnsephiM Daniels gave a dinner

Inst night on the Dolphin for then,
guests,.

Mint M.irtriirt ll'lt.mi the 1 rsslil-m- 's

sirs. .McAneny, Sirs Franklin
' lame. Il'miell, wife of Commander

llnrnett the Marine Conis, and Sirs,
Gaillt, (tones, Stlns Gordon and
.Mrs. of thn Prrtilent' parly on
tho Slayllower,

"Tiin nuovr," .mi--
. Gardner aiuieu, - daughter; Franklin D. ltnosewlt.

a from a Ictlor George Sirs, F. F. Fletcher, wife of Admiral
Dowey, president of tho Goneial Hoard Fletcher! Sirs, Flnley .1. Shepnrd, Sirs,
of Navy, addressisl to Seciotary George Home, Sirs. D, F. Houston, wife
Daniels In No ember, 1913. Secretary nf Agriculture; Sirs.

"Admiral a William lledlleld, of tho Secre-sailo- r,

now in seventy-eight- h year, tary of Commerce ; .Ml Hooseell,
1m

younger

enlisted
efllclent enemy,"

President Wilson,

stabllshe.1

""A

MOVIE MARRIAGE

ON THE NEW YORK

ScciT.Jiry Daniels Permits
Ceremony, hut It Mn.r

Not Take.

The battleship New York had the
privilege yesterday of as a mar-
riage nltar. when the Hev. Albert Hale
Gantz. pastor of Wllllamsbrldge
Presbyterian Church, ofllclatcl at the
wedding Sllss Oertrude Cameron, a
moving picture actress, and Herbert
Loan, also connected with the moving
picture Industry.

Sir. Cantz explained before the cere-mon- y

that tho bride ya a member of
tho congregation of an old friend of his

she had desired to be married
on board a battleship for much the
kiimn rnnvititle ipiunn. tli:it nther vnilllir

ladles have deslri-- 1 to be married 111 I

balloons and diving bells I lusiiiu'iive tali's that
wie
t lie v

jicopio
v ireZ

machines. She applied to
Daniels for the requlslto permission ,..t navy, and their Interest Is partly,
he gave countenance to the event. I believe, bce-ai- that navy somehow

The bridal party arrived a little late Is expected to express their character
in one of the New York's pin laces, and "1 wlt,lln ',llr "w.n borders where that
brought with them an efllclent moving
Plcturo outfit. This, hov ever,
llootllod to disuse, t ho OOW'Cr.H that Were
of "hll' ""Jectliig. The ceremony
took place In a Miiall apartment some

here on tho port. or. a Secretary Uan- -

Ids prefers It, left hand sldo of the
s,l..

T,,",fB """"yf,- - n I""1'"''" rift in
th lute. It should bo remembered that

ceremony took place upon tho port '

ic ,e niu,.. i.eiituse uieic.m
a problem of some Interest. The New
Voik lay with her stem pointing up
nrram. Now, the line between
fi.rt Vtr.frt nf Vni' Vnrb mm.1 ll.n
ot New Jersey Is somewhere in 'the

llltilanti uti.I ITia
.V'..... ..1 ls. ...I.l.ll..

lhc l"rfal' 10
. , . . , . . ,

of New Jersey, while the starboard
iu0 only was In the State of New York.

as pointed out to the .lev.
ilanU. the wedding place under

lltl'Il'P IMSUtMI l) itllH (III) rUUU
l,,f, NtfT V'.',K-- . 1.,om'.c'.,lu -- .,,",,"Miu" i

"nH
. 'V 'V u,r

.

Federal Government and. as such, abovo
the control of any Individual State at
all?

All these and similar problems pro-
pounded to Hev. Sir. liantz had the
effect upon him that he decided look
Into the matter and if he should deem

ncce.tsary perform ceremony again
after the happy party were once again
landed on the shoies of Manhattan.

Sleanwhlln the welding party, cheerad
ny inn awrei strains a r.asiuy gain
ered band, madn a short tour of Inspec
tlon over the ship, pronounced Isjth
cute ami cunning, and departed In an-
other pinnace lo the Ninety-sixt- h street
landing

Michigan's third and the ruin's f. nrtii. " " -u licenses ior weu.ungs
won the second race he- - 'e'h are to take place the sin.rcgn

tweeti the other .Ight crews six- - Ml,l, "f Nr-,s' Icrsey? INir that matt. r.
and I'resident Wilson l! r'llj 11 1 '"',' Mates battleslnp

Joined In the enthusiasm the rightly part of any particu-Wyomln-

at all? Is It rather
Then came water carnival. It
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THE PRESIDENT IN PARADE

AMERICA ASKS NOTHING
BUT HER RIGHTSWILSON

President in Speech at Biltmore Says This Country
Takes Its Stand for Humanity No Threat

Against Any Nation.

u.uW&,P

Tho lresidcnt's speech nt the Rllt-mor- o

was as follows:
"This Is not an occasion upon which.

It perms to me, that it would be wise
for mo to make many remarks, tup
I should deprive myself of u great
gratification If I did not xpress my
pleasure In being lure, my Kratitudo ,

for the splendid reception which has
been accorded me as tne representative j

of tho nation and my profound inter- -

est In the navy of the United States. .,'That Is an Interest with which I
was apparently born, for it began
when I was a jvungstor and was
ripened wttli my knowledge ot Hip

(

affairs Iind policies of tho Fulled
,!l''l1V.',''i I think it Is tho natural

'

i

j

,

t'hal7'ct" ls .1lndcrf.t':"!1 ,m! out!,ld!
;

our where it is hoped we may
occasionally touch ottnT.i with some

..llnn t ....n. A 1..

for

llelleve In Daniels niil .;,
"Hut before I speak of tho navy of

tho I'nlted State-.- , 1 want to take ad
vantage of the Hist public opportunity

imV(. had to speak of the Secrc ury
f t. NaVy to oNprcss my fonlldence,i,.. ,i , ... ....

' '. ;has m iinci alilit,
I support, for I h.ne

COUUM'IIC'O IU1II III iniilliniC 1.1SI1- -
Ion. I know how slnrrrviy he has had
tt at heart that everything he navy
docs and handles should be doun and
handled as the people nf the I'm'ed
States wish them handled -- because

Is something nunc than or-
ganization. i:iIlcloiuy runs Into (.rry
well considered detail of pctsocnel and
method, l.tllidcncy runs o the extent
"C listing the Ideals of a venue abovo
cery pi isonat Interest.

"So that when I ipeai; my suppoit
of the Sicr. tary of the Nay I am
merely speaking my support of what 1

know every into lover of tho navy to
desire unit in purpose, for the navy of
rhi I'rlted States Is a body specially
trusted with the ideal, of America. I

"I like to Image in my thoughts this I

Ideal. These quiet ships l.ein In thn!
river havo no suggestion of bluster
about them no Intimation of aggies- -

Mon. They are commanded by men
thoughtful of the duly i.f citizens .in
well ns the duty of ntllcers- - men iio-q- u

iltlted with the tradition of thn
great service to Willi h Ihey belong
men who know, by inm'.i wuh the.
people of thn I'lilteil Slates, what sorl
of purposes Ihcv ought t i entertain
and what sort nl discref ion they ought
tn exercise III tinier In u-- e Ihosn on- -

EMGMPELE&CO
FUTlNUMSreUTlifV C30 VI JEWELERS

fFTFTH AVFL "

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
A noteworthy addition to the
Gattlc Collection is the Gattle
Engagement Ring, just perfected.

Opponitc St. Patrick' Cathedral

glnea of force as endue to promote
the interests of humanity.

Tor Hie Interesting and Inspiring
thing ulniiit Vmerlra, gentlemen. N that

he unfiling for herelf except what
she Iihs a rliflit to ak for humanity

We Mnnt no nation's prnprrt; t we
wlli to iiie-tlu- n no nation's iioiiiiri e
wl-- h lo stand srIIMily In the nay of
the dr efitltttient nf 1111 tititlnn, t. f,i
nothing that we runnnt get ipy nur nun
n gitimale enterprise and by the Insplrn.

Jl.".:... ""is" not SS'oS
nur part to mij that ne are prhllrged

"'"' '"r. "' ',r-- ' 1n'1,l,'n """"'I
"Mi to stand for and speaking fur tliosr
mines which all humanity niut de-Ir- e.

"When 1 think of the lias which
thoo shlpn carry, the only touch of
color about them, tho only thlnB that
moves as if it had n settled n,nr In li
i their solid .stnwtimv ., .e..nw ,,.

' VC '"l"mUc iltr!ps r ,arr""

SJC 7,:;
of ,)Io0l, . tn' Vindicate tho. rights,
nml tneni n thp corn(.r ;l pr,KlIctUn
(lf tl)0 s(.rrno ,,, lllc.h PVprv.
,.ntl,m ,.. MVltll .v,,,h Mnmls f(,,.
tho.o great' things.

The mission of America is thn ,

"lil thing that n sailor or soMler i

should think about: lie has nothing)
m mi mi me iui iiiui.iiioii oi iier
pallcyj he Is to support her policy
whatever It Is but he is to support
:,er policy in ,he sidrl, of herse,f. and
the strength of our policy is that we,
who for the time being administer tho

IB

Ctntintntal &
Commercial Hani,
Cftuago

The best teed ball often
, lands in the rough; it's the

stroke that counts.

The moral of which is: Do

not be misled by "bcauti
j ful" advertising plans until
you have made sure that
the organization making
the plans has the ability to

carry them through.
George Batten Company

Advertising

381 4th Ave, at 27th St.

Boston NEW YORK Chirajv,

FOOD DRINK ..2 110

NO DRUGS
NO ALCOHOL

MADE FROM

FRUITS & GRAINS

SOLD AT
FOUNTAINS. DRUGGISTS

GROCERS AND

KAN0USE MOUNTAIN

WATER CO.
--
JO rMllorw ;t W

GREEN STRIPE SCOTCH

Ask for the Non-refillab- le

Bottle with the Green Stripe.
ANDREW USHER & CO., Edinburgh

affairs of this nation, do not oricnatt
her spirit; wo attempt to embody It
we attempt to reall7o It In ncuoi, w

fire dominated by It Wo do not die-tat- o

It. And so llh every insn In

arms who srrtes the nation, he sni1
and waits to do the thing which the
nutlnii desires,

"America sometimes seems, perhapr
to forget her programme or rather I

would say that sometimes those who
rcprcf!nt her seem to forget her pro-
gramme, but tho people never forget
It Is as startling as It is touch ng
see wherever you touch a prlnrlpl
you touch the, hearts of the people of

the I'nlted States. They listen to vour
debates cf policy, they determine whi
party they will prefer to power thy
choose nnd prefer as ordinary men
but their real affection, their real force
their real Irresistible momentum,
for the ideals which mi. embod

IVels Milrlt of People.
"I never go on the srrcets or a cre.v

city without fo ling that sormhow 1

do not confer elsewhere than on th
streets with tho great spirit if &

people themselves, golnp about thflr
business, attending to the th.nc
which concern them, and yet cam a.
a treasure at their hearta all the w

ready to be htlrred not only ns individ-

uals, but lis members, of a grea' nai
of hearts that constitutes n
people.

"And so this sight in the n
touches inn morely us a sample nf th
and it quickens tho pulse of every mi
who realizes these things to hae an
thing to dc .vlth them.

"When a crisis occurs In th s co
try. gentr men. It is as f i
your hand on the puis.' of a de-- ,
it is ns If the things whi h vu wire
In connection with weee mi rituat!
bred. You hud noth .. ! d w

them, except If you l.stt n i'j
speak the things that ynn he.T- T' --

things now brood oer the ror t

spirit now moves with the men w
represent the nation m t' m"
these tilings wili move iiik.i
In tho mnnceiivres no threat llfi"

..iij i. it, iiKiiui-- i it j ii.tii""
"tnlnst any Interest, hut Just a etr

leiiui eWdelico that the force nl Airier

JR J,' ".7, ',, ,,,, ,,, lln,thlnB
whlrli he will mnt ml."

Vf. j3&jL-?&r-3-

Library Bureau
for several reasons

Chicago's largest national bank Is Xh

Continental and Commercial, with resotifes
of $33,000,000.

In the course of its business it accumu
lates a vast amount of correspondence and
reports. It uses Library Bureau steel cabinets

row after row of them 6tronp,, cood to
look at, automatically locked.

Why Library Bureau? Because Library
Bureau steel files mean strength antl se
eurity. a saving of space, ami civrythint
instantly findable.

That's a big point for Library Bureau
it not only safeguards your valuable papers,
but you always know where and how to
find them.

Library Bureau steel includes anything
you need in the way of filing equipment.

Write or 'phone for our catalog.

Library Bureau
M.nufsctwlnff dlttrlhuton of

Card and filing syatcrrw. Unit cablneti In wood and ttrel.
(). II. KICK. Manager

316 Broadway, New York


